
TBE PRESBYTERIÀNS'.

would nlot suit an assernbly, of which the larger
portion mere now unreclaimed aud unconcerned;
unil that.discauses whieh rnigbt prove edlifyin2: to
the oise clasý, whlî coîîld qppruciate the spirit from
-w'hich, thî'y proceeded, and the ail importance of
the truth wvhicls they contained, wvould orîly give
cause for ridicule and raiiug to the other class.

It la when a number of men assemble together,
ail of like spirit aný1 views, that sucl rule as that
in the text nîay iii ils midest sense, the widest
seuse which anyouu imagines itto bear. beaeted on.
An<l this, wbich caunot weii be iii our public as-
semblies, may be, and oftcn i, in îsmtller meet-
ing%, such as our ancestiîre in Seotlitnd were %vont
tu cati Fellowship Meetings, and in whicb, nu9
doubt, ai the members did oftcu learu, and were
otten couiforied by their mutual converse and
communion. IL i of the nature of men te meet
together, and to talk together of things iu %vhich
they take a dê'ep aud liveiy interest. This holds
lu Hteligion as iL does in other things. As sureiy
as men who are initerested in the governmnent au 1
temporal prusperiiy of tise earthlv kingdom, of
whiciî Lley are suhjects, talk to-ether of its af-
l'airs; so nilît the men, who are suhbJects o>f
Cisrist's spititual kingduoin, meet together, and
talk together, iu regard ut its interestii, and its
advancemient in themsulves ani others. TFhe
prophet Malachi speaks of such communion
amngn God's true servants, and the happy con-
sequesuces ouf it: *1 Then tisey that feared the
Lordl, spake often onu te anothpr, snd the Lord
hoar-kenued and heard it, sud a book of reuniein-
brance was written beibre Ilim, for thein that
féareul the Lord, and that thought tupon lis namne,
aud they shahl be mine, saiuh the Lord of Hlosts.
iu thait day Mienî I make up My jeei."0
such a nature were doubtiuss the meetitigs.cf the
primitive believers, espevciuiiy in the periods of
their dibtress aund persecution. Snich meetings,
flot uinder tise restriction of auîy Chnrch system,
but lu whieh thiere la free communion of inid
with mind, aud heart willh heart, have always
prevailul], wherever andi wheuever there has been
a revival of rte Religion. That susail bodieus of
Christian peuple, knowing rund ha ring confidence
in eacb other, shonld se meet, la lu no %vise in-
consistent witlî devout and profitable attendance
on the public worship uf Ged, cêînducted by a
regular pastor, and iL la by su meeting, thar, as
far as speaking is coucerned, beiievers musy exert
ail their powers for the iearuiug and courifort of
une atiother.

Omie thing tee is te bu remarkçed. Wliu %ve
speak now cf pruuphesyiug or prenching, the
uvords couvey to us the ideas nf a large bouse
aud a large number o>f p-opie, to whom
one is deiivering a prepared, at lest a long and.
connected discourse. Me this was nul the priim-
itive preaching. It uvas tot so t!re tsveive
preached, when they were sent forth in our Sa-
viour's lifetirne up(>u e&rth. '1'Iey ivent as heralds,
pruclaiîning the giad idings that i le kingdomn of
God wu corne, andi afterwards it, was satedr Lu
individuala or Lu mnultitudes, as thèy had oppor-
tuuity. They, spoi<e whist they kuiew, and fuit cf
this kiugdom of God. Da you suppose titat they
tu whom tbey spoke cf it, aud in wbciu there
was established the fait h cf it, never spoke to
uthers, as they had tbemselvei beun spekcen to by
the Aposttes? Do you suppose that thèse stran-
gers, whe were at Jerussalein on the.day of I>unte-
cost, neyer spoke of tise things wbieh they had
seen in Jerttâalens, anid the convictions which
they had been led te entertain, ishen they, ru-
turiied te tisuir own country sud icindied? Do
yuu suppose th-it thse Etisiopuan, te whoem Phiiip
1sreached the Gospel, and whomn bu baptiz6d aud
sent on his way rejoicitig. did net, become a
prerseber ini this seuse to b is counitrymeil, that
lie telil thetn ut* the grace of Ged lu Christ? And
these Christiaus in Jerusaleun, wh#ý wure driven
away over tIse worid by the persecti n'-enemtiesuof
tbe Gosppl, do you suppose that they çunild re-,
fu'ain, svilerevier tliey went, froua speakiug of their'
faiLli, andcoiamo dling the gre .at Saviour, in
whomn tbey trusted, te the seuls ef mon? .. Why,
na these d:<>b, wiseu 'tie religiouns conviCtiouiS ofj

believers were streng and earsest, eacis man
would se preuscli, and so prophesy; snd what
hiuiderî suy maun, whose convictions are strong,
nov suo te sptk, as he bas uppuurt intY, te

1thusse thent, if they are Christiaits, are cnly Chris-
tians in Damse. For sncb speakcing, if a true
iuan, ais earnest and beiieving mn, lie 5iee(s nie
liceuse, ne ordinationi, ne imposition cf bauds hy
prelate or presbytery, sud he bias woikl enough te
Ido, and qhili have noble fruit of bis labours lu
duing iL, witlîeut interferiug in the ieusst with

1the special vocation of the Mmnister, except to
ifurtbur and aiaucu iL. Lut nuo man clamour for
power te do more, tilt lhe bas dune ail iu his

jpower n(Iw.
The spirit cf thî- mIe lu the text. as spparatted

1frons the peculiarities involved iii the rule. may
bue easily seei sud fuit. 1t la that nil in a Chr'is-
tian body sitoulJ, atcurdimig t> the powers nud
gifts given them, seek the Christian iearniug sud
t> el.being cf that bodly. Every meusissr cf a

jChiristiani Cburciî is nuL onuly Lu beek bis own
qpirituial gooti, but tlîat of others aise, amid( active-
iy Lu pruniote it, as God eriales lîim. God duuua
net enabie ail to do that iii the sanie way; iL la
with cotmuin gilts Do0w ns iL svas with s>îecinl
sud miraculous gifLa lu the primîitive age. b'Are
ail sposties,"1 said Pui, in refèreuice te ten?

61Are ail pmephets? Are tilt teachers? Are ail
workers cf miracles? liave ait the gifLa cf huai-
ing? D)o ail' speak wiîh Longues? iDo ail inter-
prer.?" gSe iL la new. No mat in a Chureb
cars <le every tbiug. But evury n cati do
somemluitg if be bu right-miuded, andi wouid set

fabout iL lu a right way. Some could sqpeaki of
itise Trutîs; Borne c"uld give wvmse cosinsel anîd
warrsing; some couid iuîstruiet the young; sorte
coul]l speciaily sympathize witb the pour; sume

jcomuid forsn moat just judgements cf charactes-;
some culil muanage the temporal interests (if th.)
Church with m<ust discretion; ail might ha doing
somethiug, and the good cf tise whoie, and the
guod of ecdi, la hast promuteui, wluun ail are doing
somnetbing. Theus would the Clîurcb prosper,
aud present indeed the cotunterpuurt of the body,
te which Puitul compares iL: Il Miany membars,
hbît eue body; the eyes not sayiug te the baudi,
1 have Die need of thee-nor agaiis the bead te
the' feet, I bave nu need of yoti."

1 have just said that lu a Cburcb no in
eaui do _every thing. Now 1 ndd, certaiusiy net
the blinister. lut sayiug tui., 1 knew 1 tread
on delicate grousti. IL la a cherisseti privilege
of a Scotch ceusgregatiou, to impute whatever is
wromsg, svhatever la deficieut, whataver la imper-
feef. te the Minister. Why la hot bu sucb and

jssucb? Why dues net ha du su sud su? I suap-
pose, my friands, that Lisera are few Miniatura who
migiht net be greatiy better tissu they. are, sud
do a great 'deal mure than they do; ani we cati
readuly enotugh conceiva a Miniatur, auider whom
it rmigbt se leqs necessary for auybo'iy aise Lt
do assyt.biug, lu the Cîsuircîs. Thtat la a muan who
shouiri be umbie Lu) preacb, as if bu hati noîlîiug Lu>
do but preach; nu visiting uf the 51<1<; nu routine
sud ever rucurriug duty of baptisma, nuarriagua,
fuserais; ne scimools te examine und superinienul;
o0 por te attendti Le; Due neei ouf act4uirimug gener-

al nowluulge; no need of relaxation. Thut la
a mac who sheuiti ha founst wheuever auy omue
wanted him without any une teiling'him Lîsat hie
wa. wanted. Tluat is a muas whu shouid pes-forin
every eue disty of a ininistar, as weiI and as conu-
stantly as if ho hal no other dut>' te parforsu;
sud withil thuat altuu leb learnei, sund cloque nt,
andt pionus, antd humble, asnd sulf-deied. Such
proeminent capau'itv muid qualifications are vary
desirusble; but, if mlsey ever exist, tbey are veamy
rare. If yen lsad a mais witb thu'm ail], whieh
yon %viii never have, there uvould stili be a great

u lent wieic lie culud tnt do,-asd wstltch ordi-
nary mesaia must ha ieuked foi-, thume ivili he

stili motre, lu a Clîurch ail the members shouid
bu workisgr for tihe geisumal &opd; ail shutuld fuel
,oni iuterust lui promotirsg iL; ail sh<uld bu active
'lu prcumuting, iL; if muet bypretuching, or pi-uphe
r ying, lu some -way labouriusg Ilthut ail inay learrs,
snd -tîtat ail may be comfurted'L" Ifus oâ %re èo

employeti, the blinistter hiinsaif weuild ha strength.
ened sud stirrad up te de mosre; aud, unless ail
be se emitleveti, sibstavur bue doua, much Witt re-
main underse. As iii the natîtral ho)dy, when lus
a beaithy statu every inember is active imu its
proper departaint, net banda alune, or -tho
feet, but ail; su IL is wvith the Spiritual
Bcdy', the Church, iu a huaithy state; ail are
doing sometbing, every membar accerding to thu,
gifLa bestowad eus hlm.

And. as ail sbcuid be doing someléiîsg for the
genersil good,--.-soiiethiug for Lb. advaucement of
God's kingdoma lu the world, sud uhat iu
speciai cuunuaction witb the Christian Churcb,-
which lé au association fer that end, se the duty
lies very sppcialiy on soe, becausu et their
greamer Power sud epperthunitiua. Iu airy con-
gre&ation, lhrge or sinail, lu town çsr country,
andi however composel, there are soea wbo stand
forth ?rom among the ruat, sud tire ef thiat con-
gragatusu the IlNotaiblas," as our French naigs-
heurs Ivouid say. They may be fewer ln somae
cOngrugutis, sud more numereus lu others;'
but somne there slways are lu every ceugregation.
Th(-'y aure au, because cf wualth or acknesledged
Lalent, or acknowludged respect-ability of chas-ac-
ter, or as beliugimsg to fusillas that bave long
beau esteemed, or as ragular lu wuiting ou publie
worsbip, niud getserotis lu giviug, as necessity s-e-
quires, for the due ai;d decent unaintenauce of IL,.
'hese are the aren, sihm nattursiiy, mid oftan of-
flciaily, lu orme wuuy or other, standftorth tothaganie-
rai ftplru'is(tlsit)mlwhen acoogregation la thotught of.
Tbuy bave great powers, for people luouk up te
thesu, and are inclineti to Luke their Loue front thumu
lu regard cf wbritever may baeproposmed or doua.
1 have aes scIi iari, se standing ont by chuirao-
ter, station, sud genemal respecetahility; L' bave
ses thens, I say, lu a P'rashymerian congregation
exerciaitig their powers sctivély for gooai. I wons
net mareiy tîmat they attpndtiê Chuirch, or belpeci
tu build a Church, sund keep uip the regular dis-
peusation cf D)ivine Ordinatîcusi it hi but that thay
zeaiousiy aideandstt co-operated lu every good
work, sud lu arery rpligions enterprisa. If there
was a SgbbaLh schoel, tbey sud muembers of thiztsr
familles tanigbt in iL. If ibere was a prayer meet-
ing, tbey sud their fuumilies mttended it, -sme cf
tham mssisted in it. If thare eouid ha anything
douie te hriug people, wbo wemu carulos, mu attenmd
Divine (>rdiuances, tbey were reasiy te make the

a ttempt. If thure *as Churcs busineas ter ba
doue, the-y were wiliing te, do) it. -s la t-u -l»
wondared thst thay prospureti as a cengragaiou?ý
prospereti b<uth lu tha low sund high sense of tise
Word as appiieti te a congragatien, or that, wcrk-
ing theusseives, they shouli have a Miuister work-
ing wisei.v sud nonbly wvith tb!ea. Their jtis, nat-
urusi, legiuimale influence tuld on., ahi, esprýcialIy
on the ytuuusg, especiaily un youug mus ou wboss
IL badl a ineobt >ahutàry affect. 'NgW, suppose -tb.
smata cf that congu'egatiumui,-I bave a îuarticuiar
Onue lu my ni:nd. thuuîgh iL is neediesti to nsa iL;
suppose it ruversd-suppese that every personal
effo)rt ceusseul on tise part cf these, iudiviuuls,
trustües, eiders, deuscuns, anti persona llkely ile0
bueusme stncb fron position andi gunerai chante-
ter. Suippose thse Miusistèe ouit net oouanton tue
cf ibes takisg the siigbtest charge cf a Sabbath
class, or 1coUnmtenaudimug even withbhis preseuca
a devotionai meeting-sncb devtioîul mneetinugs
beissg condifet'd with as great quietuesa, as great
decorus. as Lb. public services oms the L4ord's day,
anti by tise aue peroi ;sund never tskîng asîy
direct or acti4e interest in advancing the spirittual
good tuf the congueégâtln; wouid mitera flot bu a
depiemabie <rhsnge for tua werse?- Cesulu ever:
any~ ?linistem's efforts make up for tie e-bauge?
Wby, tbey neyer ýwould siake up for it, Uit
s-amy iikely, iisstèutd of beitug stimuiuted by
the necessity me iucmeasèd ax.e-mien, hae would ha
se deprèssea ans te relax bis exaction.

IL is, 1 haliete, a greaut errer an-religions ttitch-
ara mu accuse mec cf heiug wsorse than tisa> are, or
t!hrýnthey fuel thesseives me le. Mariare 9 ottyu ha
J udged mieraiy b>' their uding or nuL doh'gi cerlais
thinga, Nvhich yet it la mnust expedient, most use-
fui, msa honourabi. for tbeu» te 4P,- far Jasa ÇU4'-


